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Exciting Seminar in Colombia

What a privilege to host the first theological seminar in the newly finished church building in Cumaribo, Colombia. 
(mentioned in the November 2021 newsletter). This town serves as a central location for the Guahíbo tribe to buy 
supplies, receive medical treatment, and access education. The streets are all dirt, but there is a simple hotel and 
small restaurants where we can buy food - a luxury for us. (When staying in a village, we sleep in a hammock, bathe 
in a river or creek and cook on a small alcohol stove.)

We expected 40 pastors/workers to attend our seminar and were overwhelmed with surprise when over 200 arrived 
at the first session. Eager students stood all around the building listening and learning as Russ taught pastoral 
practices. Many traveled up to 10 hours on motorcycle from a radius of 150 miles to learn more about God’s Word. 
Over 50 villages were represented in this seminar.

Our missionary partner, Loló, who is a fervent evangelist in the Amazon region, traveled via two planes and a bus  
over perilous mountain passes to teach discipleship and share about his own ministry among the Amazonian tribes. 
Never having visited the Guahíbo people, Loló felt blessed and encouraged by this motivated group who yearned to 
apply what they were learning. 

As a result of this seminar, we are invited to other villages and will continue to reach out as God permits and 
provides.  Pastors from many of these villages represented said, “Please come to our village and teach”. We have an 
upcoming trip planned in March.

A special thank you to Canton Baptist Temple for sponsoring this  church building project.

Seminar in Cumaribo - standing room only    Town of Cumaribo Men enjoying respite
 between classes.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/18/188a506a-9d49-4854-bc09-ca501d7f8448/documents/Newsletter_November_2021_copy_2.pdf
https://vimeo.com/254932766


February 2022 - Panama

In February we focused on helping the Emberá tribe in Panamá. We transported 
Bibles, messengers (audio Bibles) and glasses, while also investing one-on-one time 
encouraging and mentoring leaders on how to share the Gospel with their people. 
Through this ministry, another (new to us) remote village has been reached with the 
Gospel. Several people have been saved, and they are asking us to return soon. Thank 
you for continuing to provide supplies and materials for these trips.

Virtual Ministry

God continues to use our virtual ministry across the Latin world via YouTube and Facebook. We continue to receive 
messages from people asking us to continue providing virtual content in Spanish. Please continue praying for this 
ministry as well. Below is an excerpt of some messages (translated) we’ve received recently.

“Thank you very much.Through your videos I am learning more about the Gospel.” -Costa Rica

“Thank you because God uses you to share teachings and the explanations of them.” -Mexico

“I want to surrender myself to God now and forever.” -from Cuba

 Serving with: Global Faith Mission Agency 423.702.5811 | office@globalfaith.net

Thank You 
Thank you for allowing us to be your outreach to Latin America. You, our special 

partners, continue to bless and uplift us through your faithful prayers and gifts. Your 
compassion and generosity transforms lives.

    Prayer Requests:

Upcoming seminars in Colombia
New church plants in Panama

New outreach in the Amazon Region

We are always seeking new partners. If you are interested please reach out to us 
at:  reachlatinamerica@gmail.com
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxCmu1ebjxXDIj0-wRaY-GA
https://www.facebook.com/russellturnerestudios

